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This study was galvanized by the lack of instruments to assess users’ perception on sign 
usability. This study introduces Perceived Sign Usability Scale (PSUS), which is an 
instrument to assess sign usability pertaining to its cognitive sign characteristics (CSC). This 
study delineates the process of designing and developing the PSUS. The design of the 
instrument involves the development of items as well as a formula to calculate the composite 
score of PSUS. PSUS utilizes an open-ended sign comprehension test and Likert-type items 
to assess sign usability. The combination of both methods results in a more intuitive and 
valid instrument. This study adapts statistical methods such as the c-coefficient, Multiple 
Responses Analysis, Cochran’s Q with Pairwise McNemar as post-hoc tests, as well as Rasch 
Analysis. This study has the potential to spearhead the emergence of sign usability studies 
both locally and internationally because of the identification of CSC, the introduction of 
PSUS, design framework/technique, as well as the derivation of formula to calculate the 
composite score of Likert-type items. Although PSUS is proved to be valid and reliable, it is 
still subjected to inevitable limitations. PSUS may not cover the complete extent of sign 
usability because it is an indubitable fact that human cognition and sign usability are 
complex. There could be more CSC emerged in the future to be integrated into the new 
version of PSUS. However, this limitation is not undesirable as it also serves as a catalyst 
that allows for continuous improvement of the instrument.  





Reka Bentuk, Pensahihan, dan Penganalisaan Instrumen Kebolehgunaan Papan Tanda 
berlandaskan Ciri-ciri Kognitif  
 
ABSTRAK 
Kajian ini didorong oleh masalah ketandusan instrumen untuk mengkaji persepsi pengguna 
jalan raya terhadap tahap kebolehgunaan papan tanda. Kajian ini menampilkan instrumen 
Skala Kebolehgunaan Papan Tanda untuk mengkaji kebolehgunaan papan tanda 
berdasarkan ciri-ciri kognitif. Kajian ini menghurai proses pengolahan instrumen yang 
merangkumi perolehan rumus untuk mengira skor gabungan. Instrumen ini menggunakan 
soalan kefahaman berbentuk terbuka dan juga item-item berskala Likert untuk mengukur 
tahap kebolehgunaan. Implikasi daripada pembauran kedua-dua kaedah ini menyuguhkan 
keputusan analisa yang sahih dan mudah difahami.  Proses pengolahan instrumen Skala 
Persepsi Kebolehgunaan Papan Tanda ini menggunakan pelbagai kaedah statistik 
termasuklah pekali c, analisis respon majmuk, ujian Q Cochran, ujian McNemar dan juga 
model pengukuran Rasch. Kajian ini memangkin kajian-kajian lanjutan hasil daripada 
cetusan idea dengan adanya skala kebolehgunaan, kerangka kerja reka bentuk, dan juga 
formula skor gabungan. Meskipun kesahihan telah dapat dipastikan, instrumen ini tidak 
lekang daripada kekangan ekoran kerumitan proses kognitif dan juga kebolehgunaan papan 
tanda yang tidak dapat disangkal. Kajian ini tidak menafikan kemungkinan wujudnya ciri-
ciri kognitif lain yang seharusnya diasimilasikan ke dalam instrumen. Namun demikian, 
perihal ini bukanlah sesuatu yang tidak diingini kerana kelansungan proses 
penambahbaikan instrumen dapat dilaksanakan. 
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